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0

POSTONAUDITORIUM

TP !L.VETWENTY-T,/0
B09TliS, SITE OFF"~
Th~ bugo poston AUditoriUI.1, later to- be used t.S tbQ garnishing
factor~ locatod at tqo
southeast end of Unit
one, on tho south sido
of tho !Jain canal will
bo the scene of tho
first Yuma county Fair,
the cocuaitteo definit~
ly assured today.
The ·building
with
cemented floor ar~a of
60 by 500 ft, which is
n~orly
completed
in
construction,
will
b_e
cl~ared,
with a plat~
form
built
on the
south end of the cdifie.::, sooe twenty-two
bobths, t.easuring 8 by
20 ft, will
be placed
on the sidas.

pony rides
will
on the vast fi'~ld
the Fdr site.

be'•
at·

QUEENC],NDID,,TES

RECEPlIONPROVES.
,,tJOOESSFUL

.
'!'he quuun c--nGi<l~test
r~cvption at Poston Ill,
which was · postp~neC:
I'ro.::. TUosdOy ·cvc::ing
duo to rainataro,
wes
buld lt.3t. niRbt ot Roa.
}08. Thu tlrst drosa.
up eft'air in 1;h1e unit
WJS uttonC:cC: by a·bugo
crowd. T:.~ d,,nce . fi/_llowing

the rocoptian-was
enJoy.:id :by ..too public.
TwolY,
oondidotee
WJru·
ceoorted by.Ye~.
ious coobers
of the
~ontcst coo:.littee.
Prcss Bulletin rJowbem
w~ra
th~
special
guasts,
Rcfreshuents
were
served following
the
entortJiru.iont
provided
by tho v~rious
local
tolents.

9RAN
iL~Tr0.N,G~OUP
TO.MEETTO DRAWUP
'CONSTITUTIONHEREconstitutional
convention in which to foroulato the constitution
for t~e corar.:unity Govt.
will
be held at the Hospital
..'//Ord 7, confer-·.
ence Hal} Fri. beginning at-1 p,w. the or&ani~
zation c.o.:u.ll.ssiorr roported yesterday,
through
Theodore Haas, pro. Director orq.co.· : .
'
;•The plan of the GOV.
or ·any subsequent
1,YOUTHSLEJIVES
zondillents, n l(r. -Haas
FOR 90LLEGE
told tho press·, /' shall
Kenny Murasc end aen- b~. sUbfilitted to the
jer.in KarJOda, central
pr.9-J.e!,.);-liirector
for
rovi~so
that none of
ce.lifornio
lods, left
violates
last
ni&ht for the its previsions
east to continue
with any fOgulntions
or intheir higher education. structions
of '\'RA. HowKanado ·, will
enter
ever, th~ ple.n \'1111 be•
if and
Gco;rge washington
un- COfil~effective,
ivcrsity
at st I,ouis when approved, by the
of que.lified
•Missouri wherE.:his fua- oejority
jor is pre-Medic while voters
at a special
Mura so goes to Haver- Election, ;1
ford college near PhilThe skeleton outline
adelppia,
penn, oojorwhich the orgonization
ing in social welfe.re,
comoission bas prosentaenjouin Kai,;,ado was ly drnwn up should provide
thut the Cof.lLluniin the Sign oeportt.ent
sbail hove
r0placing Hiduo sasaKi, ty council
duties:
who left for Colorado the following
regularecently,
K=nda wes (1) prescribe
ct tending U,C. at aer- tions ~nd provide poJc~ley whon the
war n~lties for violat~ons
broke out.
which affect cow.,unity
Konny J.\urase acted peace ond ord~r of the
as the city
editor of project and welfare of
th.a residents,
( 2) to
the POtiton III
press
or
sulletin
before be en- prosent resolutions
tured the socialcgicel
~uestions
affecting
;iosoarch,
He was a U, tho whole po.:;uunity,
(3) to solicit
end reQ, end U,C,L,J.,
student.· l{c,'tinyplayod an ceive funds and propaI'· use
L"portznt p3rt
in or- ty o'er Co!J(,,u.ni-t_y.
ganizing
th~ press in and purpose. (4) to ~iPoston III.
HO is ul-' conso and oolloOt:. fall's
evaoue~~operated
so coluunist
of "1'/his- froo
tling in the oarkn ap- enterprise,
(5) to expccr:ng in the pacific
eroise
any_duties ond
Citizen,
functions
as =1· be
conferred
upon froo
'/IRA.

SUBSCRISETO
THE PRESS
BULLZTIN

The ooeting is to be
open to the publio,the
statement deolar~.

_page II
editoriar
•c
.
. ..
.
N~s BflrEia'U'oi'tioes:
Poston
I' . 36 --8-£
poaton
u· ...21; - 8-A
Recurrent
clashes an<l.·olbavages,on many_vi•
Poston· III
:li • 8-A
tel issues· between Issei. an'dNisei · 1'a a dis'-··
.)2
furbing tact which mu11t be L1et ooneoi-ent'iousiy, ..
Manag~
i or
carefully ..and with wid'erstonding lt disoordcnt ..
. For-'TodaY
,. conditions
are to be avoided
and lite L1Bd<;l
cs
)µ,RGARETH:r;t!ASHD4A
· harmonious and happy as possible in the r~loTo' THE DI·STWr'ifo:.is · oatlon conte:i:-s. A few of both grOIIPS hove bu•
-c=e fully swore .of this unp1easan1' situatio~,
A·cool desert breeze -and ottention·has
been·oe.lled to the necess:~r
whipped
around mes-· for straightening
011t rather t!lan ignoring t:,c,
quites and sageb.ruahes
difficulties
involved,
while an overca·at sky ' The Issei
point of view on the whole matte:::h11Dg·.down;on a · q11iet !las been presented·
vary well pre'9'.iously
!n
and,lQnesome ':~(iuptry- ·these pages.
It is in order that
the NiM.i
side, as four ~qargetic
voice their
opinions in the hope of finding a
hikers
set· .,._.. brisk. satisfuotory
solution.
pnce for .the cl.istant
From our ste.ndpoint,
it appears thot a basic
hills
in ttearoh
·.of. but 11Dfamilier ft1ot must be understood gene:·petrified
wood end o- ally before anyono. con proceed to achieve he:--ther odd curios.
With moriy out of discord,
In the first
place, it
pep end vigor,
they should be recognized that
in these gover=ent
tramped .along the well- projects
it necessarily
.are _the Nisei who hose
worn trail.as
it wo11nd been placed in supervisory
positions
proviousits way f11rther
into
ly &ss11IDedby the Issei.
•·
more dense forest-like
such a sudden and eweepini!-fl~t
of leadersurrot10dings.· Gradualship and responsibility
could 'lra!t.have pass~d
ly, trees
gavo · w1;1yto , ,without. misunderstandings
and moladjustaents.
brushes and soon they It persists-as
a delicate
sitl18tion
calling
st11IDbled over sand and for a tolerant
attitude
on·both sidos.
dried wood., with ·swent
Tho Issei,
we believe,
r.iust occopt the act•
covering
their
brows uality of having been rolega ted from an ,act i ,,,
as
the
sun
shone to an advisor~
role at best.
They must vie,
through
the thining
with understanding
the Jl'l'Ob1cms onoo11ntored by
clouds,
Nisei' in carrying out. new q.utios,
Fail11ro tc, ·
Undor the last shady recognize
tho completonoss of this
change of
treo before the towerleadership
and unreasonablo
criticism
of o
ing meso in the ·dis- difficult
conditioq,
which tho yo11Dger genertence, thoy rested . to at ion oombers ere · 't.andling fairly capably are
catch their breath. and gro11nds for resentment and opposit_ion to oily_
fan their
bot brows advice tho-more experienced group oay advance.
end sip cool water.
BY realizing
that tije reins er@ in the hands
Refreshed, thoy startof·the ~piritod younger people, tho ·Issei con
ed again nnd soon'they
fulfill
their rolo
as tactful
advisors with
were clooboring'up
the true wisdom and dignity.
I•T·
side of the steep hill
clang a ravine, little
noticing the varigated
chil.lileys, Th~ jagged,
VOLLEYBALL
GAMES
colored
rocks which oountoins locoed up in WILL BEGIN MONDAY
covered
the mountain
the horizon further to OCT, 12 AT POSTONIII
side,
too tired
to tho west.
And they
think
of little
else
stood
speechless
~and
volleyball
captains
than to recch the top.
in awe adniring
na- arc requested to ceet
puffing they took the ture• s handwork·. The at Rec 309 sat. 10 a .,1,
.last weary step and ot striking
panorama from for an important dis·last ·reached the eUlil- this plateau wil'ii worth oussion oonoerning vo)·
leyball.
volleybe}.l
Lll. t
to look over the the_ fatigue,
sweat,
vast co11ntry, The view thrret
gaoes will start Mon.
end long.d~eary
from the sllmmit was in- 10 miles
Oct.
12. sports!.luf,•·
tramp necesspiring,
boautiful
and sary to reach
ship,
friendship
on~
this
fun will be oonsidcroct
dynamic.
In the disspot.
.
tance
they sow
the
thruo
Tho hikers
ret11rne~- oore ioportant
ObBLlpionship
in
ell
roof tops or Poston m tired and weary, loadlaid out in the middle a~ down with
wood, gaties to bg_pJ,oyed t10•
of o seemingly
groen colorful
rooks and e der Girls Aoi't'ivitee.
valley,
while
smoke ton
of
11nneoeesaey
• * * * •
roso slowly from its '.eand in their shoes.

. · · 'NISEILEADERSHM~
·

SERI~li-

...

..

. !'A~ TJUCTORSARR~:,E-~j-,:-;;:. , :".-·':. -ST:ORl!i,,:ns~s~
. -The_ -~i•
·Dept.,-.a~er,cllllln:,
-~.,i-ldr~~-•~oku . !)ltuabi' of
week-II-of antioipation,
· ·toda:, reBlk,c_?:J:4-3-A, a_;gill'l,)>ot. ·5,
lated that the:, were able· -to, re- ·
To 'Mr·, &;·'Mrs;-'K~.z. ·Nedaoka
of
o-eiy~, t~e_,two ,Model· IJ, l!'er_mall oul
Blk, 14-?,-A, a boy-, Oct. 6. ·
ati vetlng tnctors
whioh is
to- be
uaed'for
truok crop.
·
_. - - The,' aiodel p,uroh.ased are' the 30
li'HATO:S
B1:JZZIN'
TODAY
,.•·
\
· h,p, t:,Pe wi<!;h three wheels-cape_abl'e of cultive'ting
two
~or. sixAnaly-1;1cal
mechanics,
Rec.
36,
·· •.·-::rows at·,,Qll8,t.1.me,•
fn ·addi.ti.Dn,
?:3Q-p.m.
··' ,.
-c l'"the·
Dept,
alilo''l!ntormed
·that
35
_Strength
of ,lf.ete:.,\al. Gla13s ,Rec. 36
Ferguson
treotQ~
trailers
have
, 8:30 p.m...A' . .
·
arrived
to
replace
·the smaller
Buddhist
Sunday· School teachers'
:~:•
.on~s
now
,in
use.
Tp.e
new
trailers
meeting,
Blk.
45-14-B
•
1
. lieve
the capa.c:,ity load of three
Philosr-·.t,ioal
~eminar,
Rec.
36,
c ,,. toqs.
It is
equipped wit11 ? • 50X
. a· p;m..
· .
l:'1 tires
on siiigl-e axle,- . a6cordSal.r.en _Ka_i, Blk,
_45-14-B, 8 p.m.
ing to word re-oeived
.from Henry
Y.Vi.c.il.-.m'eeting,
Rec, 46, 8 p.m.
Sakemi;• Equipment Dept. Head.

To

i~R

';;Amr;bom;a!.!itl
;lml!'elci::_·E'.,m~
.."-Reetdents·'of
Poston
should
waah··en
ve,getebles
thcr.i,oughly be
fore, e·eting if there are a·oy sign
ot spray or dust,"
warned Lyle Ku
· risaki
·o; the A,,ri.
Dept.. There
h·ave ··been . ceses
where dust with
calcl.wn' arsenate
was !'ouod· on the
_vegetables.
.
"'•','ffilLE IT IS STILL "FRESH"
Pl'.,Ji:ASEGALL AT EXPRESS OFFICE
·:)\...' ·· Some "forgetful;'
persons
have
, . mailed another
batch
of parcel
posts to the Express Office,
Blk.
36.
T~is is to remind Mr. Stanley Tsuchiya that 1 bundle of mat
tress hes arrived
from M. II. Co.;
and l'.r~. E<!ith Heron whose 5 be,ggages from San Jose have been received here also of late.
GILA OFFIC~~ T~ OPEi', HMS REPO~TS
Theordore •Haa~,Project
!ittorney
who has· been ew.:I}" on busi'ness
in
Phoenix,
,has r&turoed
to his of_
fice here; -put will be gofng
· 1'b
San Francisco
pro~•bly
Sat. where
he has been called
by the Regic:ral
Office,
He states
that he will
come back here fir~t
but will pro
bebly·have
to go to
start
the
Legal ·office
in Gila River
Relocation· Center.
His headquarters
however, wi°ll,be here,
the ·report
said.
BRIOOE PLAYERS ATTENTION!
Ttere is Bridge Night
again,
Fri. at 8 p.m., .Rec. 6/ for those
who wish to play.
It will
also
be the rirst
night
for._class
instruction
~or beginners
in bridge.

BAPTIST \"/ORKER.
ARRLVESHERE
nss
l!ildred. l;~ngs,
of Al- .
tadena,
C~lif,,
'•/estero Counselor
of the
Vlomen' s Ame;ricao Baptist
·Home Mission Society ,arrived
h'ere
yesterday,
Oct,•? ,.with her mother
by car. She- plaiis"\~visit
Baptist
friends
and other ~ple
in Ibstor.
l'lltile
she was in C;ilif. , she
visited
Santa Anita Assembly Center, almost eVery week. h!iss Curr
mings plans to visit
!!.an;,anar, therr
go to Seattl-e,thence
to Tule Lake,
and to Ede·n, I dahd :·
·

WELL., .• \'ll!AT 00 YOU KNOW!
Rafters
for the Press Club are
being set
in place
now and the
re-of. will be "_going UP."·'·by the
.end of the
week,
accarding
tc
llol'ris E. JamGs, Press
Officer.
The next step
will be is'to
in-

!!~i!
~~! b!~~!;.;ae
G;~~O~ni0~~
planted
to the street
level.

POST OFFICE FIGURES
E.F ;_ G.:.RI?IBR,
p~·11u;£· of
Ur.it 1, . reported
today that . 4930
money orders
we're purchas,l"d during ·the month of Sept. , tha.t bond
sales
for th& same month .were a
little
higher
tlian in ;,ug.'
PEilSONALITIES IN THE.NEWS
A rattler,
5'?" with 16 rattles
was-being
skinned
by.Shoichi
Kondo, of Blk, 35,Mon. when a re!Dr\er happened.to
rove by.,He said he
ha<L.caught tho snake last Sunday,
. Clot·. 4, ).n the bramble rs.
.Ml".EI'YOUR.~IJEEN CANmllllTES AT THE
FRIDAY NIGHT DANCE---NEWCANTEEN.

~-.,_~·
VIV •iv·-._·
__,,

__._
·

·

·.,,.· •.1:,. ·- - od\,-a:_194?·,

LANDSCAPING
TO·BE~iruh ·GROONDs·
QUEE~
'C ANDWATE~
,TO l(~KE fHEl~
SURROITriDING
THE FREs_BBULLETIN
-APPEARANCES
AT COTi◊NWOOD BOflL
.
I.,
'
. FR!DAY AT',TRE VARIETY SHOii.\
.
,_' , .
b~ert
nurserymen trom tae Agriculture
Dep~rtment, are.beauti1'.'ellea ,'·bring _your chairs ,and
fying the grounds surrounding
the
steke out: a section in the front
r.ow •at the ·cottonwood Bowl, but
Pz:ess Bulletin
office in Uni'ti' 2,
eariy,
· For the 12 beauteous,
A White t.,-ellia on either
side
dazzling,
,eye-tilling
·queen canof the entr<1nce w1ll ·. soori grace
didates
will
be on the _s_tage,
plants
qt sweetp~as,
Aro,
of
come Friday,
small !e~ces will protect
the ziThe would-be queens to appear
nnia plants,
Castor
beans
have
are Loia Kt;inagawa• Grace Y8ma·mobeeri · planted which wlll eve'ntualto, •Kay Asami, Marie Yoa·hiki ,E'dly provide foliages
tor shade, .
na Sakamoto, Gayle Iwaahige, MaUpon completion of the proje..ct
tsuya IAuragishi', Asano Nakamura,
· the Praea Bulletin
office will be
Ann ~akiguchi,
Mitaugi Oge,·. saamong the
more color.tul
"garden
spots• of_ Poe.ton 2,
toko Suehiro and Cedar Kodani,
J.P.
Murakawa, supervisor
of
All this , is scheduled
tor
nursery'project,
is in charge and
8:30 p,m. but will probably eta•
his assisting
c-rew include M1tsuI"t· earlier.,
so don't
be caught
h1ro Endo, T. Shirach1,
Joe Morishort by coming too late,
mune, Ralph Iyemura, Mas Akiyoahi
Oh, yesl
a variety
aho~ is
frank.Iwaoka
and Suaumu Ino~ye.
also
scheduled .,at
this
time,

.

'

You women hat~
~ill
good excuse to c't!illl, also.

INSTRUCTORS
TO BE HERETO
CONDUCT
CLASSES IN WATER
SAFETYANDFIRST AID
Instructors.
from the San Francisco
office
of the American Red
Cross
are scheduled
to be here
within
two weeks to conduct classes in water safety
and first
aid.

Those still

interested

in en-

rolling
are urged to
register
at
the Red Cross h'eadquarters
on the

adm1n1strative
to the

block,

announcement

According

made by Ichi-

j i Motoki,

superv,isor of the local office,
233 have already
enrolled in the four divisional
classes and 18 sign-ups for instructors.
There will
Junior division

classes

be courses
for the
which will enroll

of boys and girls

teerl years of age; Standard
ses for those abo-ve sixteen

old including
ened for
rses for
or junior
structors
who have
advanced

adults

of ~ixcouryears

and also

op-

beginners;
Advanced couthose
who had standard
courses
pr~viously.
Indivision are far those
received
.certificates
fer
courses
eit.her in Flrei

Aid or Water Safety.

ADDITIONALNAMESAPPROVEDFOR
WORKSPROJ.EX:T·
Cct,hlITTEE
John Nakamura, Chairman

of the

Works ProJect Committee, submitted the names o·f s. Nakai and Mllsao Wada, both of 213,
his committee.

have

a

U~IT TWOBOXING.TEAMTO TAKE PART
IN EXHIBITION MATCHAt THE
POSTON COUNTYFAIR
Boxing fans fro~ Units
1, 2,
and 3 w 111 gather around the ringside tit the County Fair
day to
cheer for
Poston

their respect.ive
teams.
2 boxing
teem coached by Porky Takata
are getting 1n

trim for this
gala affair,
The
contenders
,epresenting
the local
group

are

"Ace" Sumida,

weighing

129 lbs. and Ted Tsuyuki who tlp
the scale a.t 126, In their
previous bout at Unit 3, the boys
emerged victorious
nents winning two

over the oppoof their three

mate-hes.
Ben Kudo was slightly
in'jured at that
time and will net
be able to participate
in
the
tournament.
Sumida and _'l\suyuki
both won by a wide decision
at
that

time.

MANYRATTLESNAKES
CAUGHI'
ANDDISPL/.YED AT BLOCKS
211, 213 and 220
Rattlesnakes
are finding
the
vicinity
of Poston 2 en unheelthy
place in which to live,
If
the
present
rate of capture of these
venomous reptiles
keep up, rattlesnakes
will
be scarce as good

lumber in Poston.
Live rattlers
are on display
211, 213 and 220,

to work.- on.:.•- in Blocks

•

-:-~,
' W:THiEsEN
MEEI'S WITH
ADVISORYilOARD :

POSTQN.-,n:r•s·FI;tar.•
..
~PR

:,-0uss
~;mrl;NO

.

M.eeting tor•·tthe··,fir~
;
;, senior. ClSB's .l(eet•ing
-tiine Fr.J,d.ay with' H•' ;A:·,
:was .b.eld. at Reo 3~4 on
Mathiesen, d:y'na,m1c gen,l
· October 7,
·
· eral · supervisor.. of· Ag- At tht's time a temriculture
and Indus~ ,
·porery
chairman, Tots
tries
fo.r, Poston,
tlie
.
. ,
Ishida and secretary,
members.of
the· Advi- ·CH:tLDREIPS LUNCHROOM- Shizue Kodama were •&p_sory Board- of Indus- UNDER·DISqtl'SSION u
pointed .• · The temportries and - Yenutacturary chaii;LJan took. over
ing tor• poston, III dJ,s-An important
me·eting, ,the meeting 'aria permaouseed -toQe g1meral o• concerning
the. Child• , nant officers
wer.e noverall
picture
of ma,;i- ren• s
Lunoh· .. Ro'o:in"is minated·,
as . fpllow's:
-utacturing.,ect1,v.itie.s.,
scheduled
to be held
pre'siiieiit':
Tots :i;shi'The. d_i11cussion · was at. }24 1>1ess-Hall 2 p.m., da twhite· Ballot); :Vice
confined
to •.the .spe~ Frida·y; With Mrs. TakeJINs'ident:
Kay· .'Naka·cit'ic problems of pro., pwto Temp·, Chairman in lliura,-- Nob, Nakamura;
ducing
Japanese
sub•· ~harge,
At least
two secretary:·
Rosary Tasistence
.foods such as represent~tive
mothers
k:llda, ~ily
Emaks:, Tak
tofu, miso,
moyeshi,
to be chosen
by the
s11ire,~awa., Ruth Yameuand noodles._
susum'u Blk. 1Ianegers are .re"
chi;
Treasury:
Willy
Togaseki,
chairman
of ques_t'ed to be pres~nt;
oka"1\'_to (White Ballot);
the advisory board, reand. /Ill, _others who are
se,irgent
At Arms:---·.Jlmj,orted that tofu oonuinterested
are welcome, pkazoki (Wl\ite Ballot);
factur1ng
would
soon
Class
Representotive:
become a reality
as HAVE AN'l"PERSONAL
Alice 1erie, •Hdruko Kathe equipment
was alFROBLZMS?
Wf!filOto, !SOD Nekagawi;
ready on its way, He
Boy.yell
Leader: Misao
also
made the general
The Church welfare
Nak<J111\ii'ii,
Lillian
w,lro,
statement
that the con- Dept_. with
Rev. Imai T.or~io"ffi,ono, Miyeko. T""
sens us of opinion a~. as chairman have formna)Ca, Nancy ozaki,; Re.mong · board me~bers W&B ed a co.nmittee to help
po~ter and Historian:
that,
instead
o~ setindividual~
of famiNoby.ya,il,;koshi,
George
ting
up an elebora.te
lies
irbn" out finanTojirfr
c;eorge Nageno;
organ'izetion,
they precial proble111s or other
social
Chai:rman: ·,·,Lily
ferred
to start menu- pereonal matters,
AllY Okada,
Ruth yamauchi,
facturing
activities
person having personal
and Min Kojima.•
·
on a Sfil81£ scale, graproblems are requested
dually expanding
perto consult
the depart-.
INDUSTRYAT POSTON Ill
sonnel
and offioe,s to ment located
at
305 ~O FARTIOIF.ATEIN FAIR
meet the needs
of the
Christian
office,
various activities,
Industry
staff
raede
to unit I on
du~~~~~ina~!~~e~~
WANTED-,--TYFEWRITER a trip
oct, 5 to confer with
,-Blk •. Y,anogers office
three units
or Foston
the Industrial
stuff
of }06 · is badly
in there concerning
was discussed
st lenpdrtinead ·ore typewriter,
gth.
Although no deciµution
in the county
Anyone who i's willing
finite
conclusions
Fair
to be held 10/18
to ,rent
their
typewere re~ch~d on distrito 19,
Industry
et
writer
please ·contact
bution of manufacturFoston III is
cooper- ..
the
office,
Rental
ing octivities,
Mathia ting
with
the Foi r
be paid by the committee
eson was warm in his will
to fill
a
goverrunent.
praise
for the
:prolarge· space 40x20.
grBss llldde by the group
in storting
the,tofu
NOTIC:i;:
MUSIC A~FRECIATION
factory.
sewing school
will
The second Music APbe ope!) nightly
from preciotion
Hour will-GET-AC'!UAINTEDSOCIAL ?: 00 to 9:30
p.~. un- be conducted
Tues.,
til opening ·of county
oct,
13, from 8 to 9
HELD BY S.S. CLASS
Foi r,
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